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House of Prayer Baptist Church: Thank you so much for praying for the
newest Kichwa church plant! Several more people from the village have
placed their faith in Christ, and three followed the Lord in baptism during
our first baptismal service in July! We are seeing more and more spiritual
growth and faithfulness to the services. We have many people that are
faithfully attending services, but have yet to trust in Christ. Please be
praying specifically for them. Also, please pray for several ladies that have
received Christ that have husbands who are strongly against the Gospel and
their wives’ spiritual growth.
Ministry Internships: Over the summer, we had a month-long visit from our
intern, Haley, from North Carolina. She helped us tremendously in the
ministry, especially with our summer team. Please pray for her as she will be
attending Bible College this fall. Also, Vivi is continuing in our Internship
program. Vivi will be working with us until next spring, at which time she
plans to attend a Bible college here in South America. Vivi is staying busy in
the ministry teaching and discipling a group of teen girls in the new church
plant and serving at an Ecuadorian christian camp over the summer.

Summer Mission Team: We had the privilege of hosting Laura’s home church for a mission trip in July. The
team was an incredible blessing and help to our family and ministry! They were involved in construction
projects, distributing backpacks to needy families within the new church plant, assisted with our first Kichwa
ladies’ conference, and they were an important part of the baptismal service. They stayed with Kichwa
families, worked extremely hard, ate Kichwa food, and even had a near death experience with some dogs
while visiting…all without complaining! Thank you for praying with us for this team!
Thank you so much for your support!
Serving Him Together,
Will and Laura

